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34 Austin WU

Vaited States Civil Service Gemaimaien
Washington SS, De C.

Attentiont Mr. Le A. Darer. tosentive Birettas' and Chief !laminar
Gentlemen,

The operations er the Central Ietelligemme Gm, require the utmost
soeuritY in the attest/a Interest* To PreWi4P this emeari*r it Is telt that
the elaseitiestion aborts end deemmambs peOlpicincte the positions ossupled
by members et the Central Intelligence Stoup ahead to kept in Poe that
provides more then Immo' onfoliMordoo Ihmankihead imilade wastrel et personnel
Ids* have ammo* troth* MOM IM'Orldn psrsoon l rewords are stored. tevatroteur
hour guard, and emetrel et the tad'	 who have *seen to theso mord**

It is umdersteed that the Oivil Semis. "MINIMUM' previded as exesptimn
be their standard rules (requiring that copies fir elessiriesties 'hearts, ste*
be retained by the Civil Swale* Geomleliem) in the lege Or the Strategia
ierotoeft unit. Certain soleoted personnel et the Strut** swrioes Unitwill be appointed in the Central Intelligent* o.p end the dtretoSie Barrios.
Unit finally liquidated in anOIMINNIM with ihereultio orders. The Gambrel
Intelligence Cirsupuill perforator all Orremememt armies eervioos that
require as high type oeourity as any previously performed by the Strategic
Serviees Unit. It is else understood that the litre/bogie ionises Unit
furnishes individuals trot the Civil Sergio* Commissiennith llama **fee

t*Moo spasm, anima assietanes eel ell ether laellitios r 	 theequired tor the
prooessing at eiassitleation sheets ant deammemtee The *mitigation et the
sate to be knees enii to the Civil Sorel*.	 ia1ioa vsprseentative and
assess be the row assigned lb limited to these

In view at the above fasts it is requested that you grant the exeeptions
outlined above be the Central Intents.** Group sad :Other that the taeilitiee
presently provided for the Strategio ROM** Unitas tWeentorred to Contra
Intelligence Group, Ream RASSp lterlier Departmeet Wading illot and TIMM&
Ave., LW., Southington 25,

If you approve the aOtkOgeoints requested above. Osseo tndieate by
indorsement and return thelMftminnl pew of thlit Icbt,■4

FOR THR DIRECTOR OR CENTRAL TOWLLTONWORI

WILLIAM ii, 4ARRI8
Colonel* CAC

Exeoutive for Personnel
and Administration



AMIE SUM CIVIL BIM= 001111111I01

Washington 25. D. C.

11.10 IS 1046

Wend 'LUISE* I.Norris
litnosativo ter Posirennel

sad Aidnietration
Oestral It11tgsns.(troop
Sew ifar umportommt Wading
list and Virsiaia Avow, D.
Weahingten. D. C.

Deer Wood Dorris;

Imi reply to your letter it Angest 144 1946, you ere advieed

thet the arrangement sot forth in your letter for the oaro and

custedy et approved job olassitloation Shoots mete with the ap..

primal of the Civil Servioi

Very truly yours*

A. masa
L. A. &Ivor
ftwattwo, Director
and Chief Nmeminer

Inolosurel 90431


